
LLC "DIVA-TEКS"

                

  FACTORY PROFILE

Contact: Director - Abduazizov B.A 

Bank: Joint-Stock Innova�on Commecial

                   

Bank PJSCB "DAVR-BANK" Yakkasaray branch
100100 Tashkent city, Uzbekistan.

LLC "DIVA-TEKS" was founded in 2009 

diva.teks@mail.ru

+998 97 7750806

aziza.zi@bk.ru

+998 909732555

Head of the Marke�ng Department - Aliev F.R

aliev.farruh@mail.ru

+99894 647 21 28

diva_kids_official

diva_kids_official

h�p://kids.divateks.com/

h�p://divateks.com/Website:

 Crea�ve Director - Babadjanova A.A

+998712559080

BUILDING 41A, DRIVEWAY 7,

ABDULLA KAHHOR STREET,

TASHKENT.UZBEKISTAN

                  

ISO 9001 : 2015

Sedex Smeta

Global iden�fica�on number: 
GS1 (GLN): 4780035539992

Cer�ficates:



PHOTOS OF THE FACTORY 
AND PRODUCTION









+998(95)3409080

+998(95)3429080

+998(95)3419080

MIRZO ULUGBEK DISTRICT, 
TEMUR MALIK STREET,
3 A, SEC "ATLAS"
TASHKENT. UZBEKISTAN

BUILDING 41A, DRIVEAWAY 7, 
ABDULLA KAHHOR STREET,
TASHKENT. UZBEKISTAN

LOIHAVIY MASHRAB STREET,
BUILDING 64,
SEC "NAVROZ MALL" 
ANDIZHAN, UZBEKISTAN.



The company "Tricotage Trade" (Kirov) - brands "Ace", "Сlever".

The enterprises use high-tech modern equipment that meets all interna�onal tandards and ensures 
high quality products.
At the moment, the company's produc�on aea is 2000 m2. The daily prroduc�onolume is 4000 units of 
products per day. The factory employs 170 people .

The company also sells its products under the DIVA KIDS trademark through an extensive network of 
wholesalers and distributors.

 

The main ac�vity is the produc�on of kni�ed children's clothing.

Ecolife (St. Petersburg) - "Monster High", "Ever Afrer High", "Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles (TMNT)", 
"Baby go", "Futurino", "Free age" (children's world), "Pig Peppe".
Style Express company (St. Petersburg) - brands Acoola, Infinity, Consept.

In the assortment matrix of the collec�on of clothes or newborns, underwear, knitwear for girls and 
boys under the trademarks:

The company "DIVA-TEKS" LLC has been on the market since 2009.

Company UAB "KETUR UAIEDĖ" (Lithuania) - trade mark "Сango", "Enjoy baby" "Maxima"  
The company successfully manufactures products for a number of federal chains under its own 
trademarks, as well as exclusive collec�ons of licensed childen's clothing.

Our produc�on
The company's produc�on sies are located in Uzbekistan. The factory produces a wide range of 
knitwear.

   Any prin�ng on fabric (rotary prin�ng: pigment, reac�ve)

  Prints of any complexity (water-based paints, plas�sol, gli�er, flock)
  Rhinestones, sequins, appliques

Jersеy, Capitoni, French terry, Interlock, Ribana, Velour, Kaskorse, Suprem, Lycra.

  

Working hours/Day - actual 8 hours, working hours/weekly - actual 48 hours 

Canvases Various fabrics are used for the produc�on of clothes: 100% coon, c c on with elastane (from 
2% to 8%), coton with polyester, viscose, polyester, fleece fabrics, combed, carded fabrics of various 
densi�es. The anvases are purchased from manufacturers. Spinning, dyeing, fabric prroduc�on and 
prin�ng ae placed in third-party factories.

Design possibili�es

Types of knited fabrics used in prroduc�on:

 All prints and prints are exclusive and developed according to the wishes of the customer
Opportuni�es on �me

  Any fi�ngs (Turkey)

   Kni�ed multicolor fabrics, report 4 cm

The produc�on �me for a complex collec�on of 30 or mor e model names will not exceed 4 months. A 
promo assortment of 2-4 simple models in a large number and at a minimum price may take 2 months 
from the moment of ordering to delivery.

Quan�ty equirements.
Printed canvases - 2000 items. Can be used in various models. Plain-colored canvases - 1500 pieces per 
color. Can be used in various models. Print, rhinestones, - minimum batch of 1500 pieces of one design.



DKM-308

Jumper for a boy

French terry 220 g / m2

Dark blue melange

DKM-309

Pants for a boy

French terry 220 g / m2

Dark blue melange

Elephant 

Elephant 

DKM-328

Jumpsuit for children

40/1 interlock 180 g / m2 
100% coton

Gray melange / milky

owl 

DKM-320

Long sleeve t-shirt for children

40/1 interlock 180 g / m2 
100% coton

Milky

owl 

DKM-328

Pants for girls

40/1 interlock 180 g / m2 
100% coton

strip milky brown

owl 

DKMAX-04

Jumper for a boy

40/1 interlock 180 g / m2 
100% coton

Gray melange 

Cosmos 

DKMAX-05

Pants for a boy

40/1 interlock 180 g / m2 
100% coton

Dark blue 

Cosmos 

DKM-322

Bodysuit for boy

40/1 interlock 180 g / m2 
100% coton

blue

koala

DKM-252

Pants for boy

40/1 interlock 180 g / m2 
100% coton

Gray melange

koala

DKM-330

Hat for girls

40/1 interlock 180 g / m2 
100% coton

milky

owl

DKM-316

Pants for boy

40/1 interlock 180 g / m2 
100% coton

stuffing owl on dairy

koala


